
Big Boats, Big Ideas



WHY KEELBOATS?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
More Money-  Revenue stream- offers a different education pathway for adults, teenagers and larger youth sailorsMore people sailing-  Different body types, families, physically challenges, comfort levelsMore programsBeing an accredited school allows your Basic Keelboat Certified instructors to issue certifications to your club members.  This does two things: 1- it brings income into your organization, and 2- it helps members to prove that they have training when they travel and would like to rent/charter boats.Being able to provide accredited training may attract new members to your organization.Keelboat courses may help get members of your club who aren’t sailors sailing.Keelboat courses offer additional sailing opportunities to your junior sailors to move up to bigger boats.Keelboat trained instructors can help expand your organization’s education opportunities, which might expand to Basic Cruising and Bareboat Cruising. Being an accredited keelboat school does not necessarily mean that you need to be open to the public.  Your organization can choose to keep your training in-house and available only to club members.  OR, you can choose to offer courses to both members and to the local community (some clubs offer discounted rates for courses to members). This gives your club an opportunity to highlight learn to sail programs your club offers to the community and to build a strong local presence. 



Keelboat Program

Curriculum National 
Certification

International 
Proficiency 
Certificate

Marketing Instructor 
Training 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Curriculum from 8 levels from Basic Keelboat through Offshore Passage Making including state of the art text books and testing materialsAs a US Sailing Accredited School, you will have access to our school toolbox, be part of a cooperative marketing plan as well as opportunities for involvement with events like boat shows.



Curriculum

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From Basic Keelboat         SmallKeelboat Track:  BK followed by Performance Sailing with or without Spinnaker EndorsementBasic Cruising                    Larger Keelboat Cruising Track: BK, BC, BBC, CoNV, Coastal PM, Cel Nav, OPMCoastal NavigationCoastal Passage MakingCelestial Navigation Offshore Passage makingBasic Keelboat OnlineCruising Catamaran EndorsementThe curriculum was developed by top Instructors form Commercial Sailing schools with the goal of being the national leader in keelboat sailing education and training.  The newest course is Performance Sailing for more in depth sail trim and tuning education without moving to bigger boats.There is also a Spinnaker Endorsement



International Proficiency Certificate

• Charter a sail or 
powerboat in the 
Mediterranean and 
European waters.

• Prerequisites: Through 
Bareboat Cruising

• US Sailing Membership

Presenter
Presentation Notes
FAQ:  What level of US Sailing KB training must I have?  Training Certifications through Bareboat Cruising: BK, BC, BBC          But I’m an Experienced Cruising or Racing sailors with lots of Blue Water miles?   Anyone can challenge a student level course at any level.  So you can go to a US Sailing Accredited school that offers hgher level certification courses like Basic Cruising and Bareboat Cruising and challenge both the on water practical skills and pass the assocated written tests for BK, BC, BBC         I have taken ASA courses of the equivalent levels?Can I get an IPC from US Sailing?  NO, we only offer IPCs to US Sailing members who have US Sailng Certifications in the appropriate levels         What must I do to get an IPC?  Fill out the Online form including membership #, verification of approprate levels of training, attach a digital head shot photo and the $50 processing fee. IPCs are ususally processed and shipped within 24 hours of receipt



Marketing

• Adds in National Sailing Magazines
• Promotion at Boat Shows
• School Tool Kit

• Customizable promotional materials
• Rack cards
• Web banner ads

Presenter
Presentation Notes
US Sailing’s Marketing and Communications department is working to create branded inaging that will help us promote all of our education brands from Adult, through Race Admin and YouthWe believe it is important to send a consistent message of the highest quality of eduction – the Gold standard in the industry, and Learning from the Best instructors in the US Sailing Accredited Schools. The 2019 promotional materials will start with our flagship Keelboat Programs and then work their way through Powerboat, Race Admin and Youth.



School listings on website



School listings on website



Instructor Training

INSTRUCTOR COURSES
• Basic Keelboat (3day)
• Performance Sailing (3day) and 

includes Spinnaker Endorsement
• Basic Cruising/Bareboat/Coastal Nav 

(3day)
• Catamaran Endorsement (1day)
• Coastal Passage making (5day)
• Celestial Navigation
• Offshore Passage making 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Offshore Passage MakingTarget Audience: Offshore sailorswith documentation of an unbrokenocean passage more than 700nautical milesPrerequisites: Coastal PassageMaking; Celestial Navigation*Materials: Passage MakingCourse Overview: Prepare apassage plan for an offshore routeassigned by the committee. Thepassage plan should include, but isnot limited to, the following: vesselselection; crew management andhealth; navigation; safety plan; andheavy weather tactics.Celestial NavigationAudience: Those interested inteaching Celestial NavigationPrerequisites: Basic KeelboatInstructor*Materials: NoneCourse Overview: Demonstrateyour understanding and ability toteach celestial navigation using onlya sextant and timepiece.



Become a US Sailing Keelboat School

•Community Sailing Center
•College Sailing Program
•Municipal Sailing Center
•Scouts/Camps
•Yacht Club
•Commercial Sailing School

Presenter
Presentation Notes
WHO???  Any keelboat school/ program that wants to be able to issue Student Certifications must be an Accredited school – either public or private US Sailing is always looking for high-quality schools to join our network. If you think that your school or organization might be a good fit in or network of schools, please fill out the form below.  If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us at 401.342.7934.ClassroomBoatsInsuranceOrganizational Membership $300Certified US Sailing Instructors – any instructor level above Basic Keelboat MUST have a USCG license (minimum OUPV or “6-pack”) in order to become a Basic Cruising Instructor or above



Process of Accreditation

US Sailing 
ApprovalApply Recruit 

Instructors

Host 
Instructor 

Course

Purchase 
Student 

Packages & 
Tests

Decide 
courses

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HOW??Request an application online or call our Adult Department staff12 regulations1 Agree to Regs2 Site inspection-  checklist3 At least one boat BK- 18-27, Tiller Steered, righting moment self bailing cockpit	Cruising -23-32 Tiller or wheel, must have engine/outboard	Bareboat Cruising 30-45, wheel steered, inboard engine4 Primary focus is adult keelboat sailing5 Bankruptcy or non-compliance can result in losing accreditation6 Facility	building for office & classroom, boat7 Proof of being in business for 1 year (for an established YC, we accept the years in business as a YC)Instructors- at least one BKI on staff, others have 1 year to get certifiedSyllabi, lesson plansBusiness license InsuranceFees  Org member $200,  School Fee $300/yr,  Site Inspection $500 - Periodic		



Case Studies/ Options

Presenter
Presentation Notes
More Money-  Revenue streamMore people sailing-  Different body types, families, physically challenges, comfort levelsMore programsBeing an accredited school allows your Basic Keelboat Certified instructors to issue certifications to your club members.  This does two things: 1- it brings income into your organization, and 2- it helps members to prove that they have training when they travel and would like to rent/charter boats.Being able to provide accredited training may attract new members to your organization.Keelboat courses may help get members of your club who aren’t sailors sailing.Keelboat courses offer additional sailing opportunities to your junior sailors to move up to bigger boats.Keelboat trained instructors can help expand your organization’s education opportunities, which might expand to Basic Cruising and Bareboat Cruising. Being an accredited keelboat school does not necessarily mean that you need to be open to the public.  Your organization can choose to keep your training in-house and available only to club members.  OR, you can choose to offer courses to both members and to the local community (some clubs offer discounted rates for courses to members). This gives your club an opportunity to highlight learn to sail programs your club offers to the community and to build a strong local presence. 



Sailing Education Association of Sheboygan

• Keelboat Center Accreditation 2017
• 8 Sonars
• 4 J/24’s
• Tartan 4000



2017 Non-Certification 
Senior Gym Class

• 57 Students participated from one 
High School

• 20 Students maintained 100% 
attendance

• 7 Hours of total on the water sailing
• Monday, Thursday, Friday over 4 

weeks



Curriculum

Goal: Expose High School Seniors to the 
fundamental aspects of sailing and create 
awareness of Lake Michigan.
• US Sailing Basic Keelboat Online class 
• Course Objectives:

• Wind Direction and Points of Sail
• Getting out of Irons
• Parts of the boat
• Execute a proper tack and gybe
• Using tell tails
• Heave-to
• Safety on the water
• Person in the water recovery



Groups of 4 or 5 students assigned to one instructor



Spring 2018 Basic Keelboat
For Credit

• 4th Academic Quarter Basic Keelboat 
Certification

• 5 students
• Capped at 8 students and 2 

instructors
• Monday and Wednesday April-May



• April spent in the classroom at South High 
School

• Basic Keelboat book and traditional chalk talks
• Incorporation of STEM themed activities

• Buoyancy
• Displacement
• Charting

• On the water in May (COLD in Wisconsin)
• Written Exam (2 passed and were certified)
• All walked away able to sail a boat at a novice 

level



How did this work?

• The senior gym class was a trial run

• Building a relationship with the Principal

• Looking for life experiences for students 

• Primary goal exposure
• No expense to the school

• Funders found to cover instructor cost

• Volunteers used to reduce paid staff (for 

the non certified course)



California Maritime Academy
(Cal State University)

• PE Credit: Beginning Sailing
• Use Basic Keelboat book
• Classroom 20 minutes /week
• Sailing 2 ½ hours/week on J/22s
• Hosted Keelboat Instructor Course every other year 
• At least 1 certified instructor for each class
• Grant funded from Dept. of Boating & Waterways



Yacht Clubs

• New or Used Fleet
• Added Member benefit
• New events: Team, Match & Fleet Racing
• Host Regattas & US Sailing Championships
• Lessons for members (spouses or potential members)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Doesn’t have to be open to the public to be an Accredited KB School, or they can offer that option  - YOU decide what works for your club or program



Junior Big Boat

• Introduce Big Boat skills to teens
• Emphasizes social aspects and 

teamwork
• New sailors or experienced dinghy 

sailors
• 35 - 45’ well equipped boats
• 8 lesson plans/ Cue Cards
• Owners checklist with USCG Waiver

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Junior Big Boat Program Guide provides you will all the resources (except for the boat) to run the US Sailing’s Junior Big Boat Sailing program at your own location.  provides a step-by-step blueprint for setting up the program,  also pairs with Basic Keelboat. (JBBS) Program is an opportunity for teens to sail with an instructor, or coach, on 35-45 foot well-outfitted sailboats. The JBBS program is structured around the use of a volunteered big boat lent for use to the program by a club member, owner, or volunteer who receives no compensation for the use of the boat or its equipment. The program allows new sailors to learn the ropes on a big boat platform – or experienced junior sailors can apply their small boat sailing skills to a new challenge. The JBBS program highlights fun, social and teamwork. With JBBS skills, teens can be valuable crew on cruising boats and club racers. The program offers an introduction to Big Boat sailing through a framework of skills designed to provide teens with the resources to participate in overnight cruises or weekly race series. 



Find out more….



Charlie Arms
Executive Director
Brendan Sailing
Annapolis, Maryland
sailchas@gmail.com

Matt Wierzbach
Sailing Job Skills Program Director
Rocking the Boat
Bronx, New York
matt@rockingtheboat.org

mailto:sailchas@gmail.com
mailto:matt@rockingtheboat.org


Your Opinion Matters

Please open the NSPS app 
and complete the session survey found in the 

menu bar for a chance to win a free drink ticket!

Thank you for attending this session
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